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the trigger connector (more is better in terms of safety function.) If the safety QP~.rnti11g force 
heavy, sear lift is probably in the .015 - .018 range. /(:((J/:(????\:::::::::::· 

.:::::::::::::::::::·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·· 

Chris: Next step? We might audit some rifles to see where our sear lift is run~fri~!AJ"1w i«~~-·~9; we 
had trigger holes high in the triggers and sear lift was running around .020. The saf~~i~.:~i:t:J.'feel heavy 
and we brought things back into control by attacking the trigger process. Your call. .. 

Bob 

-----Original Message-----
From: Perniciaro. Stephen .:}::~:}: 
Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 1 51 PM .}}(:::::::::: 
To: Trull, John; Shoemaker, Christopher D.; Bunnell, Jim; Longo(R:cib~rl::®:::;:J;yans, Danny; Joy, Robert 
L. .,:::::::::;::. . . :,:,:::\\::\?\,:, .... 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sports Afield Test. 

Bob Joy, 

Please work with Chris on this and answer John's 

Steve P. 

-----Orig ina I Message-----
From: Trull, John .<·>>>:<· •·•·• 

Sent: Monday, October 20, 2003 8 48 AM /:\/ ?\? .. :.:.·. 
To: Shoemaker, Christopher D.; Perniciaro, Stepti\@; Bun@{i(Jim; @iigo, Robert W.; Evans, Danny 
Subject: FW: Problem with Rifle for Sports AfieJ~@#.~t . . )ff .,,:,::: 
Gentlemen. 

Please see the comment below regarding t~iff@~U~~ij!~,qwn ~d~~ on a M700 BDL SS. I just 
encountered the same issue with a M700J)@Vifil(i'ffi!)l(jppears that the front take down screw is too 
long, extending into the locking lug area :Q:Hfie receiver:"':::gj~:i;Jse look into this. Do we torque all take 
down screws to a specific torque settingjff~ould imaginE'i:~Mt if we did, this condition would show itself 

pretty readily. .-:::::\::r::::::::::... .,., ....... · 
Also, I noticed on the M700 Classic M9 M7o8'8b'C~Mi~~~ that I received that it is extremely difficult to 
move the safety from Fire back to $~f~:M!lt!JJt:ie bolf"cl'o~ in battery. Seems that there is some sort of 
tolerance stack up that is causingJhis'aiHtjif~~f:~tY:..arm moves pretty easily with the bolt out of the gun. 
What checks do we make in ass~ffi~ly for Uli~f:cq~~jlj\:):f:l? These guns were not acceptable to put in the 
field. ······· ············ 

·.·.·.··· .-.·.:.:.:·:.· 
.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· 

,:••••••1••••••••1:••·:•::•:••:•:••:•1••••••:••::··· 

Please advise. 

Thanks, 
·:::·.·. ''•:.:::::::: 

John Trull f ::f:\::.... .· 
Product & Planning Mana~fet~~:~~f:~~~ff!§. ··-:.:··· 
Remington Arms co., Inc. ···:''\{/{:/:\:: .. 

<<333366)) 5544s3-s1113377 PFah~2f:,,,,,,,,,,, :::::::::rn:::::rnr:+>:''. 
- ~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 

john.trull@remingtoif~if 
www.remington.com ···.--:::::\(::::::::::,, .. 

. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 
-----Original M~®~g~Lt~ 
From: Powel~~;~~~~~~Oa ····::::}~~~\:\ 
Sent: Mondaj(pctober 20, 200:Mt.i: 18 AM 
To: Trull, Joh:@:{\ ,:,:,:,:,:,:: 
Subject FW:'B@~l:E.lrn with FM~:Jor Sports Afield Test. 

Your thou_~N~:?. 

:.:-:.:.:.:.:· ···.·.·.·· 

··:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· .. ·.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·· 
Subject to Protective Oi'.q~(f,Wfi!lfams v. Remington 
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